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Page Two ROLLA DAILY NE W ERA Tuesday, June ry, 1943 
- Dr. Trengrove 
To Speak at
AIM~ Meet 
THE MISSOUR MINfR Several From 1200-Yea r-Old Bible IER 
t hunder-
and sout h 
Is Gif t to Colgat e 
Here in Navy's HAMrLToN, N. Y. <uP1 - A . 
r'cw of the first editio n of t he 
I VA-~1121•,'S, p rog ram c:,ristopher Saur Bible, publi shed 200 years ago in Germa 11i~wn, _Pa., Ta. (Special) _ ThP and regarded by some bistonan.; Navy'!-i V-12 program, dc~1g-necl to as the _most. important JJl':'.Oj~•~ cf 
, 0 ,_ J.. ~ - ~ of • £! - fleet. will begin at Iowa State Col- pLe,cnted lo Colgate LIili\" .;stt) s 
BER 20!i 
~ ~ ~ 11 rai~ offirrrs for the nation's the enill'c co lonial press, _ha.,::;_ ?e~.11 Ul,lJ'tJC V lege ,Julv 1, accorchng to word IC-, Gcm,an clepa1 tmcnt. CCl\"Pd h·erc. Mote than 800 men The book. a gift of Mrs. H . i\1. On W edn esday, J une 30lhe at will he assigned to the local Rowe. w1d'lw of a fo1·me1· Ham,,'1on 
7:30 p. 111., the A. I. M. E. will ------------------ - / Men from Rolla in clude attorney and now a teacher at the 
have as i ts speaker the chairman ---------=----------- • ----- Eric J\Torlon Casey, Gi lbert Rome :-;tatc Schoo l, js highly v.-il-
2.-(U P) 
II bat tle r e. 
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>ldi er s wer e 
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go vernor . 
m Su nd ay 
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1t death to 
Louis, Ill., 
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,ttere d an d 
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twins ar e 
cf the minin g depa r tment, Dr. s. VOLUME 29 (F~atur ing Activities of Students and ~1acu!Ly of M_SM) NUMBER 56 Ca rafiol, Anion Leone and uecl because it represents th e fo-~--t A. Tr eng r ovc . Dr. Trengrove wil1 ---- -· _____________ __....:__ ___ -=---------- __ .,____ --------------~----- J a mes Wilbur Rant~. sc,·ious attempt at bible publi-;hi:ig: 
sqea k on "Wh at l s New In Hcnvy • I Th·, Nav;· w,11 hold the men hen' in America. The vo lume will forr.o 
Exca vat ion." This is a part r,f s h I 1· A THE MI sso u RI MINER I Aloha Pi Omega for i1,sn·uction in H'-wcck terms the nucleus for a found of GennaltJ 
the reg ul a r prograrn of the Amel'i- ,. 0 as IC verages I a , with the ntrnilic•r of tPl'J 1:. ;·aryJJH; books in thC' German semina r· 
can Ins titu te of Mining an d Met- ., --==-- TJrn MJSSOURI OJ!Nl•;R is the jJUblication oJ To Hold Smoker ,,cco1·<ing ot the training· rc~t.i··e- room, Dr. C. Elwood Gates, chair-
a llurgica l F.ng incers to bring to the Students of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines and menls . Aviation cadets wili •c- man of the German department. 
the at.tC'niion of the students of F Ms M R I d CC'ive two tf'rms of training; en- annri:nced. 
the mining and metallurgy de- or e ease i\ldallurgy, mana ged l,y the Students . F Pl d ,:,;ineers fer general duty will re- llistory of the Bible, in quarto l
·t111en ts 1·1npo1·t, t I l 11 or e ges· CCI ·,·c •, ·1x (n1•1,, ... ·,,,,,! ·11~1·1•,ne,· spc- f, rmat, hound in beveled hoards 
fi~formation conce:-~'ii,;1~\,c;'t 1::1d:. It is pub lished c,cry Tuesday for the summer cialist~ ei;ht .,ten;,s of Zr,.inmg. and covered with strong teat.her, ,s 
The meetings con sist of ta lks and . ~ The scholast ic a\'erages for last term . At a meeting last Tuesday The students will ),, in c1,tss , -0m obscure . M-rs. Rowe secure<l it in 
and informal disc uss ions by stu- semeste r released this week g·ave Member night A. P. 0. decided lo give a 52 to 58 hours pet· week. 'a Pcnnsylrnnia bookstore. 
dent, facu lty members , and pro-~ tk the Tech club the highest schol- "aP~ss1tNuo FoA N,t1.T10N"L ,.ove: rmsrNG ev !:mol '~·.r for prospective pledges, \Vhile in attenclancr at Iowa I 
min~nt men in mining and metal- · ars hip avcrngc of all carqpus ,0 0- i::issociafed (nUc6ialc Press National Advertising Service, Inc. ll"edncsclay night June 30 at 7 State College the Navy men. who New Testing Machine ' 
]urg tca l cng1nc ermg. Everyone is cia l organizations. The Tech club, Dimibutnr of "' C.OllcgcPubHshcrsReprescnta1;.,, p. m. in the Cluh Room of the nlct wi ll be given the rating of ap- S eed Fuse Srrings 
invite d, es pec ially those inter P-sted \\ j th a l.314 average, ranked well _.,......, II . I 0. t :H~c~c.~~
001:,~:. ~vL:~ AHGc~!~ ;,,~:::N~;5;0 building . prenticc seame n and will be 1n P 5 ..,.. 
~
i1f,, e·,oai·~.-1'==.:';;_-1 ,ng tlMF,elA~-NIH.E MT REIS.NPG!cnty I ~ ahead of the other organizations. \...0 ee,10 C 1e;0s An cutl inc of Al ph a Phi O•nega uniform, will ca1-ry on ever; cic- C'LEVELAND (UP) - A nother 
The Th eta 'J'au, which is not a »v- THE ST AF F \\·i!I he g iven by several speakers. tivity of collt'gc life whicll \'>i!l r.l)t I "bottleneck" in the way of a ll-out 
c ia l or g-a,,iz"linn, however. rank"<! )editor-in-Chie f J-:D GOET J•:MANN It is hoped that al l men in terested interfere with their lr,,ini11,,. Na,·)' production for victory has been 
!~~ h tli'l;:~g~~l~l;~~!h tl~c 1;tf,, "~1:1; Mana!:in1; Edit or . .. .... . PH IL DAI\TPF ~~te·:~ting R~~::sl~;;;~;::al:~~I w~I~ ~vl:(t~:1'.i~~i1;':: i~,n1:~,~n::!·i,/ ~\'. ~;"~~c;,i:;,~~:n:,~cl t:ect~~c i~~:i:t~:;~ 
to ga in possession of the Tau Reta Busin<'sf- Manager DAVE \VIC KE:R ~crved . .· I tra-~uricular and athll'lic actidt-ies American Stee l and. ,virc company. 
'l'HFTA KAPPA PHI Pi award, gi\'en to the hi ghest C:rcu lalion Manager l\[ATTHEW KERPER Also at this meeting vau0us- carried on by the regularly enroll- llcreteforc, testmg of fus" 
The dawn of a new schoc-1 year ranking socia_l o_rg-anizati_on on the I , G ND projects were planned to be com- ed students where time p~nnits: . springs for variou~ types of pro-
' 
I I d M
- Cl t d Sports Editor .... H ARRY ' ILL!LA . I t I I I 
Jroug1t 7 p e ges to u 1ap er campus. Thi:-; 1s the t h1r sem~s-,------------------------~---- pleted later 111 t 1e semes er, ~•H: 1 The cnroJlment of V-12 men jectiles within extreme]~· c ose to -
of Theta l{appa Phi. FoL·111al ter in the last four that the Tech I a~ ; keep off the grass sig ns bring-s to the total of NaYy men erances was a tedious prorcss per-
Powc l1 A. Dennie . . . pl edging wa s held T uesday, Jun e 8 . club has won th~ cup. ll&.. I under stress of the war effort but sccuting activities and various on the Iowa Slate campus to more formed ent irely by hand. Failur e 
was recent y appo111 cc a .. ava · - lJ,C, I 
· t I N I The new pledges are· Tom ~•az- Followinp; closP behind. the MS;\,! 
1
. • A it ,·s as gooc! as ever. · Wonder if I other projects . . than 2,300. Thi s_ figure in°lu_dcs of improper fun_ctionin_g of a f_:,se C I I t f 
zone a Senior l\Iechanical from co-eds showed their place wit-!1 a .,,nvth·ing c<_,11 be done to ope,, tile I The hok exchange \\'1_ll be c!osC'd men from the diesel, e_•lc_ctncal. sprin
0
o- results m a. m1s-exp_ Jos1on, Av iati on ac el anc was rans l' 1T- J ' N y k H' 1 
I " 
te r , Pensaco la, Flo,·ida, for in •er- Pankau, Glendale,_ ,Mo.; Michael Th e lndependcnts ranked far schorl showers m the evemng·s. lt will be returned to their owmrs. det schools . plete "dud". 
ed to the Nava l Air Training Cen- nmes town, ew or·; _al an 1.313 average. ~I n f R . . . The book exchange will be closed cooks and bakers, and anat1on C'l - an impotent cxplos1011 or a com-
nediate flight training. [ Delaney, St . Loui s,. Mo.; Jen·y a head of the fraternities with a I couldn't be even hoped ~hat tP~ The exact date on which owners ----- Trained ~pecialists of the Amer-' . K!ostormann, St . Lcms, Mo.; Paul 1.238. Th e frat men had a 0.9G5 pool '':'oulcl be open, but it woulc, may get their boks will be postc,I You can cement friendship with ican Steel and Wire company got 
Prior Ctod cnDtenng 
th
e. Nla~al Schm idt, St . Louis, Mo .: Bob showing . The Kappa Alpha ira- i ~ tr be a Joy to thfe sou l to 
1
hav1 th : on the bulletin board. the boss by advancing some con- their heads together to so h·e tl1e 
Serv ice, a et enme receivcc n,; Rauch, Rolla, Mo .; and Joe Sdle, ternity was the leader among tl,e showers open or a, quie< re r~s. 1 Brothers Waltenspiel, Wolfarth, cretc ideas for making money. delaying- bottleneck and came u p 
B. S . _degree from }Itssoun Sc
h
ool Fsrminglon, Mo. soc ial fraternities with a 1.068 fol- after a hot evem~g s work. T<1,s and Walker arc on lhe refre sh- I ---- with an_ intricate dev_ice which not. 
of Mmes. Mu had 22 member s back this lowed by the Pi Ka ppa A lphas with is especia lly desnable to th e ln- men committee for the smoker. , / only gives the spnngs a much 
Ear ly in J an uar y, he was se nt year, but that numbe r was recluc - a 1.003 . At t he bottom of the list This week WC bid adieu to a n- clenendents_. who. _seldom ha~c ------ Winsome Welders more rigid examination than eve,· 
lo the Naval A ir Station in Obtho ed to 21, when Brothe r Ilill were those Sigma Nus with a other good boy. Ga le Fulghu,11 . shower fac1 h t 1~s, hvmg as they c.o EJl1'ott Company ' before but also sorts and class1-
Kan., here he successfully com- "Skinny" Christman was called 0.845 '"·e ra ge. Tough luck, he joined the reserve ,n pnvate residences. - . l fies them . . . 
pletccl the elimination trnining into the Navy . He will be sta - Classifying the soc ial fraterni- 1 between semesters _and was calkcl J . J. makes the headlines agarn! In te rv'1 e-ws Me ts, t,_,~ I Off1c1als say the ,;estmg machme 
course May 20. tioned at Oklahoma University. t ies by their active members, we unexpectedly . The Tech club has I It was the ftrst upset that he has ~ f has "almost human qualities. 
Upon completion of the in ten- , Brother Jim Martine was mar- find the Kappa Alphas at t he top 'ust heard from Jim McGovc,·n. encountered since he and A. D. M I h d f E / U J 
sive cour se at the "Annapolis of ricd to Miss Regina Ryan en Sat- of the list, with a 1.20 average, 1-l.c and Miller and White senr! began their spring wolfing . Seems eC S On • • S ~~-; 
1 
Farmer Calls on 
the Air" Dennie will receive his nrd ay, June 12. Brothers Bob with the Sigma Pis as the bottom the ir love. I that he whips up to his late date's I . . y k I . t 
Navy "Wings of Gold" with the Klorer, Bill Henne, J ick McCar- of the list. So far as the !'iedo:rc . . , 1 hcusc about 1:30 all set for a An interviewer from the Elliott a.n ee ngenu1 Y 
des ignat ion of Nava l Aviator, and thy, and Bob Roos were the at- are concerned, the Lambda Chi Hav e yo~ seen th c m ighty _,mte, time. Imagine h is chagrin when company of St. L cms was here at -~ j / 
1 
ROCKPORT, Mass. ( UP)-Yan-
wi ll be comm iss ioned an Ensign tcndants . Alphas led . Sampso n S imons tiavelrng aio~n,! I he found her sitting on the fro,t MSM yesterday and mterviewed he ingenuity has so lved the farm 
in the Nava l Re se rve or a Sel.'.!oacl Brother Tra velin' Bob Me iners Of the eating; clubs, the 'fech hehmd th e moSt glo, ,ous be_r.tu, I porch with her early date. \Ve ~t ;ll many interested lWechamcals, :Met- D,·oblem for Farmer Roy H. Lane. 
Lieutena n t in the Marine Corns visited Rolla this week . I t was club ranked high, followed by Lhc ever? It is really a se_t of whi sk: wonder what he said as he bid allurgists and. Electi icals who arc ' Lane, owner of a 60-acre farm, 
Reserve. Powell is the son ~f quite a surprise and we hope to Engineers club with a 1.268. The ers th at_ makes_ less fottunate ones them hello. graduatrng c, th e: 111 AuguS t or was afraid the cost of pla ntin g 
Prof. "Spike" Dennie of the math- see more of Bob this sum mer. Shamrockers were fa r be low then• st ar t_ us.'ng h_air to~ic . Whe~ ," 0 !11 I The s ,rin bug ha s tackled two J anua,7. Th_e Elhott _company arc ' might be too much for him thi~ 
department. Brothers Mike Catanzaro, '43, usual show ing, dropping to a repo1 Lc1 asked fo1 a sta e.11cnt . J 'g Cl yt ' . l manufactu1e1s of elect1 I~al equ !p- [ year. Finally, he h it upon a nove1 
1 057 th is is what he g-ot; "tell the mote, Boots . a on s sond "r"1' ment and power generating equ ip- sn lut,·on Re so ld !he not-vet F1·ank Fennerty, '45, Bob "Spoun" • · M k ' th t t clellghtfu l of goo e · · Of tile Clas
ses, the Seniors freshmen that th c ets ma e ,le I a mos : ment. I planted 1D43 crop to non-farmin g Baerveldt, '45, and Bill Christman, 1 ti I tt J t uly lovely guy Ravmonn I Velma Huskc •y ... 
has recen tl y been transferred t.o 44 visited the Chapter House this ncsecl out the Junior s, with 1.223 worl d go rnu ncl anc, ,ey ,e e;: ows, a r • ·' . 
1 
neighbors, armng mg a 50 per cent 
1.he Big Spring Bombardier School week. Brothers Catanzaro, Chr ist - and 1.218 averages, respcctive]j· . know the answer when asked.. aKsten, who was wtldly cheeLcd l\fikhailovitch' s Brother Ill payment in advance and the re st 
at Big Spring, Texa s, and wi ll be man and Baerveldt are about lo Th e Sophomores were far behind A lthcugh off-hand, . the seniors by the ¥111crs a_s he left._ I HOLLYWOCD Calif. (GP)- on delivery. 
assip;necl to some pha se of the be ca lled into the Navy and Br,,- with a 1.037; and t h_e lowly Fre sh- c'on't seem to be getting- the prop- I Last week a Mmer and his date Harry Mikha ilo;itch, 48, broth .er I -------
strvicc here whirh will relieve a ther Frank Fennerty has recei ved men brought up the r ear with an ct re spect from the lower cla.sses. were chscussmg astronomy _and f G D ·aja Mikhailovitch the Dutch Colonel Wins 
soldier for rombaL duty . an appointment to West P oint. 0.971 . I speak of the infamous pants,~g and economics _on the upper ,.t1eld ~erbi:~- pa~riot who is hold in~ ot.;t 
Following is a li_st of the campus of Roger He1denrich. Seems tha: when ,hey noticed f!ashligh,s .t~ against the Germans in the moan- U. S. O1·der of Merit 
tittr. :! :~-~~;ilB g~~;~at:'~ 0!:-";;; I organizations in order of th cu· 1 th ere, were four to one,, at~cl t~ge, th eh lefbt c.f '.he;"ft Aft~~ ~he taso _ ta ins cf Serbia, has been critically PARAMARIBO, Dutch Guiana S R d standing for last semester : wasn t f ee h ng so gooc ,a ay. lig t ea,eis e ' oui nen s ap ill here recently in the General / (UP)-Col. Joh annes K. M ijcr, ter-'::.J_, _"_ IHI ,a_ le, aLt•nded Miss,,ci_ ri ports oun•UP Theta Tau, 1.453; Tech club, At any rate there is sure hell to proached the spot where the~ ha1d- hospital. Harry, you nge st of the I i itorial commander of the Du tch 
Seuoo l cf Mine s. 1.314; Women students , l. 3l 3; En- pay. . be~n seen and fou nd to th en ~~ four Mikhailov1tch brothe1s, came Army here, has received cit ation 






n 1911 anrl from the United States govern-schoo l tcoched wcrkccl as a lc 1,- h I d tt h I 'I  '--
d10ne operator for the Jng~dls I'."- . t k t i I I J and 
1 
tn cd Theta J{ap vs . Sio·ma Nu, post- 1.238,· Senior class, 1.223; ""Junior 11roccedi1Tg in fine fashion. That \\It Pe ge pms a __ ac ec. 
0 
: '_'· · n1amtamed a corres1iondcnce with ment for the Order of Merit medal, 
~hipb uilcl ing Corp. in Pascago1,Jla, ( Al t f d t to watch i\Her l)one cl. class, 1.218; entir e school, 1.110; sna ke dance last week was somr-- ro ie "' 10 e woi \S c - , hi s Li other U!) until three yeais for excellent co-operatio n recevied 
Mis$ .. before her enlistment I in Sophs vs. Junior s, postponed . men st ud ents, 1.108; I app_a -~- thi ng- to be proud of. It is r equest- 0 a sac is ance . .".' 
0 
I ago . by U.S. troops sta tioned here. 
Se
n,·o,·s vs . Tr iang le, post poned . pha, 1.068; Shamrock clu b, l.Oo r; eel howevel', that the rough st u (f g-ivmg- th e pledges a wou ysom ..... I -------------- We lders with glamor are AlicC'' The medal, w hen it a1Tive s , will the \l"AAC' s back in January c,f I If I lh t ere re 
this ,_,enr . Kappa Sip; vs . P. K. A., post- Sophomores, 1.037; Pi Kappa Al- be cut out on the main drag·,. the "' -wur, . c garmen s w .· , - · I ·t . limou sine in anyonu's Stoker and Kay Schofield who !·0 given to Colonel Mijer by Col. 
·• ponce!. _ pha , 1.003; S igma Pi, 0.9D8; Theta good gentry don't apprec iate our turned ~mctly a ncl our f , ,en,,s nl.i cc~ 1 a took parL in Marc Island Follies Paul L. S inger, comma nd er of The Big f·, r ing Bombc:l~·die~· b I ch · Al · t ! J-1 ion after tl1' t language D h G · S in·111a P1· vs. Sophs, 11ost pon ccl. Ka111rn Phi 0.9D5 · Lam ca t - efforts. The most amazing thmg cvapora cc· ow g d < • • • show for shipyard workers at American forces in utc mana School, one 0f the world's lar ,:.est ~ < ' ' nn f. ·t b f . th I ,!~es foLmd It 1s now about l11nc to put the I 
Seniors, 18; Lambda Chi, 2. pha, 0.994; Freshmen, O.i)rl; ia- was the upperclassmen who wer~ 1 ~vas e me . e Pe o • • • • d for a Vallejo
1 
Calif. and French Guiana . 
ho111bi1~ -ol'cp(•s, graduates a Sohs, 5; Facul ty, 3. ternity total, 0.965; Trian g le, dishing out the suspenders, there then· property is not known. l\fo. pape1 do\\n and get tea E; - _-_-_-_-:_-_- __-_-:_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-:__-_-_--_-:_-_-_ -__-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-~---_-_-_-_-_-_-:__--_-_-_-:., 
new class of hig·hly trained boP1b- Seniors vs. Juni ors - Seniors O 9G3· Kappa Sig ma, 0.893; Sigma were about a dozen of them cow- ralc: Never give a pledge an eve'I b1gd Tucsdhay mghtt. Alsl boclhrnlf-
ar dicrs every three ' weeks. The N O 845 . b f"ft f . Ii I bre·,k ten eel, t e peanu w1 e a },omb:n clier is the imp ortant mc,11- won by forfeit. u, · · mg a out 1 Y ios · c • • full and so will each and everv 
l,u- of the aeria l combat crew Frosh. 7; Theta Kap, 6. Th e golf course is really in fine I Gos tin really does OK m _that Min'e,· . · 
upon whose ability, accuracy and New Swimm ing Pool Schedul e a++++ £UC Mei sha pe th is summer. We were snazzy ro~dster, ~nd beh~ve 
1
tL or 
ope n close open close u afl'aicl that it might be neglected not guys, 1t has tires on 1t. rhat precision rests the success of each I 9:00 6 :00 7:00 8 :45 'PIOwn 
bomhi ng mi ss ion. His perform- ~onc~y D:OO 6 ,oo 'i:00 8:45 
ancc in the many theatre s of war ,J'~rn~ 9 ,00 6 ,00 'i:OO 8 ,45 TONI GHT, Tu es ._ Wed._ Thu rs. PATRONIZE THE ADVERT ISERS 
has already earned for him the Tl~u1:~~1/Y 9:00 . 6:00 7:00 8:45 Jun e 29-30 a nd J uly 1 
name of that "hell from heav en" Friday 9:00 6 :00 7:00 8:45 Lana Turner plays Ci ndere lla with 
ll1an. Sa.turday 9 :00 6:00 Hobert You ng in a fa st comedy 
.._. Louie Ernest Ba rtel s . Sunday 2:00 5 :30 roma nce . 
won hi s Navy "Wings of Gold" The gymnasium will be locked I •'S LI GH TLY DANG E RO US" 
and was com mi ss ioned a Second every week clay n ight at exact ly Wit.h ,valter Brennan. E u gene 
Lieutena nt in t he Marine Corp s S:,J.5. Pall e ll c an d A lan Mowbr ay 
Not ice 
Rese rve th is week fo llowi ng com- All st udent s interested in com- Fr i. a nd Sat.. July 2 - 3 
plction· of the prescribed fljg-ht ing out for football will meet up 1' Tou g h ! T ru e! Terrifyin~l lt took 
training center, P ensacola, Fla. in the gym July 8 at 7 p. m. Every nerv e to mak e 1t ! 
Pr ior lo entering the Nav a.I stud nt. attending the Schoo l of "THE OX-BOW INC IDE NT" 
service, Lieutenant Barte ls at - Mines is elig ible for football. With Henry Fonda, Mary Ilclh 
tended Missour i Schoo l of }lines, ______ Hugh es . 
fol' two years and v,rns a member And th e authentic wa r I)ict ur c of 
of the vars ity basketball team . Fair "Warmer" th e rout of Romm el! 
Havin g been designated a Na·.-al ------~ ' 'D ESERT VICTORY" 
Av iato1\ L ieut ena nt Bartels will r·--
g-o on active duty at one of the / 
Navy 's a ir ope rat ional training 
can ter s before bein g assig nee! to a 
<'Ombat zone. 
BUY WAR BONDS and ST AMP S'. 
Sun. and Mon .. July 4-5 
·1 Sund ay Cont . Sho ws from 1 P. M. 
Subm a rin es at wa r! Our under sea l heroes s ma shin g t he Axis! 
Tyrone Power in 
"C RASH DIV E "' 
In T echnicol or. 
Rollamo 
Adm iss ion 10c - 22c 
I TOi'l lGH'.('. Tue sday June 29 
1 Brenda Ma rsha ll - John Garfield in 
"EAS T OF TH E RIYER" 
; I Wee!. a nd Thurs., Jun e 30 & Ju ly 
Shows 7ancl 9 P. M. 
Th e T echnicolor Pirat e H it! 
"THE BLACK S WAN" 
With 
Tyron e Power - Maur ee n O'Su lli\'an 
F ri. an d Sal., J uly 2 - ~ 
' I Sat. Cont. Shows from 1 P. M. 
An nabella a nd John Sutton in 
' 'T ONIGHT W E RAID CA L \ JS'" 
Plus Hopa lon g C'assidy in 
' 'PIRATES ON HORSEBACK'" - I 
Midnight Ow l Show Sal. Ju ly 3 
Geo. Sa nders & Gail Pal, ick in 
''QUIET PLEAS E , M URDER" ) 
, at 11 :30 I"'. H. 
Japanese a1~ccstry, ' hopes she w1!1 J f "•' Su n. an~ I\1<111 , July
9 
4 - 5 
make the u. s. fl ag t hat ou r f orces '.. -~ I s_,111clay Mal111ecs 1 a nd a,30 P. M. 
will carrv rnto Tokyo. M1s . Ab el Pi cked a:-; ''lh e g-nl who co uld best Jinx Falkenbu1g & Joa n Davis in 
and her ·hu sba nd were evacua ted lll'lghtc n up an 1µ;!00" by Yanks ''TWO SENO IUTAS FRO]l;I 
Fresno, C'alif ., 1·0 S:in la s ta ti oned in the Aleulia n$, Sta 1let C'HlC. \ GO.. . 
assPmbl;r centel', t hen se nt Mar y l~lliott rl'turn~ the honor by and Richard Travi s & Ruth Foret m 
o Denver, wh ere s he works in j posinq fo1; a picture that sho uld .. THE TR UCK BUSTE RS'" 
lag- factory , wam1 up the bleake st oI barracks. I 
SCOTT'S The MINERS' Co-op and Book Exchange 
Fifty-six Years at 8th & Pine . Owned, 
Controlled and Operated by Former Students. 
LONG A FA VO RITE WITH MINERS 
And As Always-
EXC E LLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
~--==--_-- --=----_-· / 
M N E R S 
For the Most Popul ar Brands of 
B E E R 
Visit 
M N E R S 
We have the largest Jewelry 
Stock in South Central Mis-
souri. 
Come in and :;ee what we have before buying. 
WE WILL SA'.VE YOU MONEY 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
,, 
Use GRADE A MILK 




CENTRAL D IRY 
8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 








Open Untii 1 p. m, 








7th & Rolla Phone 412 
VISIT OUR FOUNT AlN 
Eaves' Drug Store 
College Texts and Supplies 
Excellent Fountain Service 
SW Corner of 9th and Pine 
GRADE UA" 
Pa s teuri~ed Milk 
Phcl11s County 
He a lth Dept. 
Permit No. 1 
Ph. 437 
C!uuttpkh~ 
ST AN DARD STORE 
for 
COOL SHIRTS, SLACKS and SOCKS 




FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN SU R ANC E CORPORATION 
Small Enough To Know You 
Large Enough To Serve You 
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Readers. 
LEN INGRAD UNDE R 
ATTACK. 
)fOSCOW. Ju ne 29. - (UP) -
Front di spatc hes today reported 
heavy aeria l fighting over the ap-
proaches to Leningrad with Ger-
man bomber squa drons attac kin~ 
Blood Doilors Give1 
To Save Lives 
around-the-clock in an attempt to The Red Cross Mobile Illood 
exhaust Soviet fi g·hter unit s . Bank Unit arrived here today and 
Near ly 2~ hours of daylight pr e- started taking blood from over 
vail at Leningrad al th is seas on. 500 donors in Phelps county. 'A Mere Pin-Prick' 
Scoffs Al Falfa, 
Giving His Blod 
and the Germans were reported Sorne of the appointrnent times 
tak ing full advantage of t_he light in the following list have !,,;en 
to send "ave a fler '\ ave o_l s lrong- 1 changed. causing duplication in the 
Itc sco rted bombers ngarnst the lists published yesterday and to-
c,ty. I day. 
I Blood donors are warned not to F.B .J. ALRE.\DY j eat fats to morrow before -giving 
0:-1 STRII{ES. blood and are asked to appe:.tr 
WASHINGTON, June 29-(UP) prompt ly at th e ir appointment Giving a pint of blood to help 
By AL FALFA 
-Federa l agents were believed to- time, in order that the schedule save a so ldi er's life was just abont 
day to be inve stigatin g the contin- may be completed promptly to- the easiest thin g we've ever ex-
uing coal strikes and the two new morrow 2fternoon . This will 011- perienced. 
walkouts which have occurred able the ~.fobile UniL to prep&te ·why, there 1s nothing to it-a 
since the federal anti-strike law tor hlcod to be sh ipped by air- mere pin-prick-and ifs all over. 
was en.acted. A ju s tice <lepariment plane to St. Loui s. Your favorite correspondent, 
official sa id investigat ions would Fo1lowing are the \1/edne sdav who happened to be one of the 
be started whenever ~trikes ~c~ur. a:Jpcintment of volunteers. w!l~ first of the 500 to go through ti1e 
It could ~ol be_ determmed defm,t e- 1 arc to appear at the Ea st Elemcn- Red Cross Blood Bank labor;1tory 
ly that 111qmr1es were under way tarv "Chool where the unit is stt is pleased to report t hat a pleas -
in connection with the co:i.l strikes u:.: :::; ant experience is ahead for thos0 
and stoppages at a Detroit Chrys-l ' · who have not yet given their 
!er plant and the Best Foods Corp.. 9_:00 J ohn W · Klump~, J ack Mc- blood . 
Bayonne , N. J. , plant, but justi ce Cail hY, :\I.rs_. _Gl:nms \ ance, Miss The Red Cross takes no chances , 
departm ent policy forbid s discus- Dolores Gmliam, Ceaser Berult , however."\\'ith a comple te and eff i-
sion of investigations that are un- Europe Berutt, l\Irs. L. G. Ray, v,., . cient staff of doctors and registe1·-
der way. IT. Schrenk, C. J. Eyeberg, 0. V. ed nurses, they "process,, eac h 
Troops Return 
To Forf \Vood 
After· Flood Work 
Jacks.on, M. C. Smith, Flo ss ie donor thoroughly. Our tempera-
I Clift, Sally Straub. ture, blood pressure, pul se, etc., 
I 9:15 Wm. Hicks, Mr s. Harry were taken and a questionnai,·e 
\\'agennar, Bertha Campbell, Hat- filled out . Then a drink of fi, ,ic 
tie Caroll, Gladys Bolo. D. D. Hor- Jmce (served by the accommodat -
rom, Lydia Adam, Mary Haas, ing Newburg Canteen Corps la-
Smith Gaddy, Mrs. P. E . Bermel, dies.) and we were asked to rec line 
F. \\". Ho ert el, Julia Haertel. on a cot. 
9:30 Bob Pheasant, Ar 1 i e Dr. Albert A. Kuhn, a lieuten-
Hughe s . Dr. C. V. .Mann, Irene ant in the U. S . Army assigned to 
Wynn, C. H. Jennings, ~1rs. Wal- the Red Cross Blood Bank, pain-
More than 2,000 Fort Leonard ter Whitson, Golda Jennings, Mrs. lessly inserted a needle in onr 
VVood soldiers returned io camp R. W . Harper, J\1rs. F. H. Conr:id, right arm and said, "O'pen am ] 
last week end after battling !,1is Mrs. L. W. Fitzpatrick, Bea close your hand slowly, drawing 
souri river flooa waters for eight Wages, ~faurine Vass, Mrs. Burl the fist. tight each time." 
day s. Cain. "H t· 1 · <l The trip back to camp wa., start- 9·4'i Mrs A. S Stranb llf,·s J I ow many ,mes ,ave you sa, 
ed after high waters had re.lched F H ,d h' . .. 1\1i .. n l d 'L J' .h · 1 that?" we asked the doctor. ·'Oh, 
their crest and had passed the ston,
0 
R:v'.' e~rt~~;.'t 0 ~~ Mr~. ;~~; about 40,000 times," he answe1·e<l. 
ar eas P"Uarded by the troops. 1\Ic ~-\. Kennedy, Etta Gleissner, Harold Five minutes later Nurse Selma 
+ t work consisted ol' reinforc- Lawhon, Dave ·wagoner , Mrs. T. Keirn came by the cot and said, 
r ~ t e crumbling leYees with G. G1'enly, Edward P. Hodge, Mrs. "That's all." In surprise we asked, 
·s. At times the pace oi C. R. Trotter, i:Mrs. "'· A. Schloe - "You mean we're all through?" 
·k reached a pea!< whe1e mer. "Yes, that's all. Your pint of 
•orke<l as long as 30 hours I 10:00 Earl Anderson, Mrs . Earl blood will soon be ready for sh ip-
' etch: [ Anderson , Mrs. H. B. Moreland, ment to the battle fronts." 
soldiers \Vere from the 11\.frs. W. D. ·winston, Jowcile Win - The Ne:vburg ladies then sen·l'.!:<l 
i.J9th, 9~3rd and 182nd F. ston, Stanley Gzrb, Ruth Hate, I us sandwiches and a hot cup o' 
,lions. Three of the bat- Edward Greig, Albert Hale, :Vies. coffee . One of the Rolla corps 
left for lhe flood areas I Bertha Fl'eernan , Miss Loui se ,vorkers gave us a bulton to wear 
ul 1 ; and the ohers left two Freeman 1 E. A. Weinil, R. Nelson with the inscription : uPro Patria, 
d3J. ~ter . I Sm ith , Helen Sally, Mrs. Fred American Red Cross Blood Don-
Thp troo ps slept. in their pup j Williams. or." We're proud of it, And for 
tent. and were ass igned the task I 10:15 E. P. Henrix, Dr. E. E. some reason, we walked rather 
of ,mforc1ng breakmg levees Fiend , Mrs. E. E. Fiend, A. K. jauntily away from East E lemen-
fror Orrick to Hurlzb erg . Horrom, Fred Hermann
1 
:virs. tary school, smiling with reassur-
WORLD WAR 
A YEAR A GO 
JUNE 29, 1942 
Hugh Crumpler, Mrs. C. D. ::\Iann, ance to the line of folks walk ing 
Mr s . C. Fi she r, Mrs . E. A. Good- to the school. 
I 
hue . Mr s. Reb ecca B. Blake, Mrs. --------------
Alice Whites, Mrs . Pansy, Vir - Lindbert , .Mrs. Hazel Ward, J\/Jrs. 
ginia Shultz. Rob ert C. Fwabab, John Short, 
10:30 Mr s . P ete rson, '.Vlrs. W. Clifford Garden, Ve lma Peterman, 
ID. Neiler, Mrs. S. Rotorna, Mrs. Ellen Hayes, Salina Given, Beu-Jack Richards, Mrs. Fl orence ~rn- !ah Lick, Opa l McConnell, Elva 
--- ---------- ler, Miss Minnie Martin, Mrs. Vogeler, M. Fra nn , \V. W. Gandy, 
By United Pre ss Harvey Stevens, l\lrs . Coila \\ 1!- 1 Mrs. Mane Ramsey. 
1 lett, Mi s . Hamilton Lenox , Ha111il- 11 30 M L I Sh It M B it ,1 evacuate Matruh ton Lenoxi Mrs. E. E St!'ang e : . rs. u a e on, rs. 
U. S. m·my Air Force Command Ptof. B. P. Lewis, M;·s. ~Iacl: I B. E. C Slawson, Thoma s H. 
at 1fawrn announces Japane se- Schamel. Cushman, ,Mrs . M. G East, Jerry 
occu p1e I island of Wake had ueen JO 4" y D M I East, Mr s. H. P. Hunter , E. C. 
. a _ 1.1-s. on erriman 1\1c:; }I I M B E 
heavily attacked by LJ. S. 1Jombe1s I John Hale A. T; Burnett' Mr_- o man, rs. ronson, •ugene 
mornin? of June 27 Frank l\1a,~lo~ve, irrs Jeff' Ha·:~ J Shelton'. !\1a:y Dickson, Max_ ~lin-
Rus s1an s ackno,·:ledge a · lig-ht kms, R. E:. Stedman, R. B. Camp - ner, M, s. I, a Osterhold, Phil Os-
German advance on Lhe Kh a •·kov I bell M . C J C d '", J - I terho ld , E. J. Tarnell, Mrs. Marie 
, rs. . . on on, .r.llS. O:::i· Eastburn 
front. eph Shultz, Mr s. Verna Wh,te · 
RAF bomber s raided subm::tn ne Reuben Turner Ma,une Paul ·e ll' 11:45 Morris Sievert, Adrian 
hose at St. Naza ire on night of Mrs. Pre ston M~Grain. ::;, ' Gray , Miss Elv1a David, Miss 
June 28. j 11 :CO John w. Griffiths, Yirs . Florine Mayfield, Miss J une 
Nethel'!ands Indie s . Ne,•:5 Osca r ,:.'lcCorrnick, Mrs . Van Via!\"- Hrnes. 
Agency _an.nounces arr1\'al _ 111 j ner, Harry Estes, Mrs. John 8ehu- 12:00 Miss Margaret Adams, .J. 
Great, Br1tam of another contm- man, John Schuman, Louise Brad- A. Wilkins, ,Mrs . Frances Gibso!l, 
gent of Dutch troops trained in I ford, Bob Bradford. Mrs. Jane Omahundrn, Mrs. ,Julia 
Canada. , 11 :15 Ann Parsons, Mrs. Rose C. Pinto, Nick Wolfe, Ralph Kir-
gan, Mrs. Ruth Hendrix, Mrs. 
County Women .to A•1d ~~-:~t~ee\~nt~/;;;:~hF~\:~'. 12: 15 Frank Pickey, E lanor Th omas, Prof. I. H. Lovett, Mrs. 
I H C Harry Kergan, Mrs. Robert Br eu-n Om e a n n •, n g p er, Corrine Farmer, Mrs. Alma rogra m ~~l~~;~s, Li!~:~. ~':i,~~:. J;t 
. . Flossie Castleman. 
Followrng 1s the lis t of women I Brook, Fl at; Mrs. John Miracle, . . 
who have volun teered to help with Rambo Edgar Sp,ings· '.11rs G 12 ·45 Mis. J ames Black, Ed 
the food pre servati on prog1n111 George' H arris Even mg sh~de. Eel~ oeteman~, Gene Lloyd, Mr s . J. 
during the year. The volunteers gar S rin s ' . Wasserste111, Mrs. Thomas Roy, 
are listed with their townships and M j f . J El Mrs. Arthu1· Treil, Mrs. Marie K. 
their addresses. S _1 • awrence. . ones, • m I Johns, Rev. Jo seph Scheer, Mr~ . 
pnng, Edgar Spr1ngs; Mrs .. John Marie Patrick Rose Slevens Eve~ 
Each volunteer ha s been s up- Brown, Flat, Flat; Mr s. Bert Ma- lyn Stillman. ' ' 
lone, Sea ton, Seaton; Mrs. Doro- 1 
plied with the late s t info rm ation thy Lucas, Point Bluff, Newburg; ] :00 Herbert D. Barnhart, Boyd 
about the recommended practices Mrs. Herman Willy, Corinth, Rolla Gue st, Mrs. M. Newell, Mrs. T . R. 
in food canning from the office R. F. D.: Mrs. Frank Arth,n· Je- I Alexan der, Cy Orlofsky, Mr s. w. 
of Home Demonstration Agent ' P St 1t Cl F Jd " :VI o Miss Helen June Hintz and will be rome, J erome; Mr s . Zieigler, j J.. o z,, ara . au m, A r s . sir: 
Munzy, Dixon; Mrs. Nix Bray, Mitchell, E. Mo~iak, J. E. Dueker, 
glad to give others this informa- Arlington, Arlington; Mrs. D. C. Noah Un denv r,ter, Mr s. F . w. 
tion. Hickman, Oak Grove, Route 2, \\·e st. 
Mrs. C. E. Pepi ow. Gott s hall, Rolla. I: 15 Mrs. Frank Casa ratt e, J. 
Newburg, Route 2; Mr s . Je ss ie Mrs. Peai-1 Tyler, Hickory Point, D. Sheppard, J r., Mr s. H. B. Gu£-
Hale, Adams, St. Jame , ; ~!r s . Newburg; Mr s. Lo/tie Waltz, Cen- fey, Mrs. W. T. Schr enk, Mrs. 
William Gabel, Colon, Vessie; Mr s . ti-al, Rolla; Mr s. Kirk Bowles Lloyd Herman , Mrs. Berna,·d 
Dave Grayson, Kaintuck. Vessie; Dean, Route 1, Rolla; Mrs. Osby Miles. Mrs. Emory Alli son, Fran-
Mrs. Paul Baker, Yelton, Newhun~; Wil so n, Duke, Duke; Mrs. Cliff ces See, :Vlrs. Myrtle Haw ki ns, 
Mrs. Lydia Haas, Hershe. Rolla; j Edgar, ,\ntioch, Craddock; Mr s. Richa1·d Walker. 
Mrs. Valentine Adam,·, Greenbu ,h, 
1
. William Lupberg er, Dillion, Roule J :30 Mrs. '.11nttie Mashe r, Mrs . 
Lecoma Star Route; Mrs. Martha 1, Rrlla; Mrs. John Smallwood. Ethel Copeland, Mrs. Cara Matt-
Allison, Rhea, Lecoma Star Route: Zion Hill, St. James; Mrs. Sam hews , Edward R. Brown, Mr s. E. 
Mrs. C. A. Capp.s, Beulah, Beulah: F"Jaim, Friendship, St. J am~.,; :Vlrs. R. Brown , Mrs. Emil Saracn, 
Mrs. John Phelp.,, 'foncy. Yaw•y Joe Piazza, Rosati, Ro,ati; i\lrs. Pearl CarLin, Roger Heid ena ri ch, 
Mills; Mrs. Jack Freeman, Spring Eunice Weiland, Perkin s, Rolla. Martha Piazza, Mrs. C. H. Fu!-
1 1CK.. 
7iCK 
The Time Bomb 
' 
Pfc. Armand Brooks Reports on War1 Local Members 
I N Af . E . G"ft N E To Attend V.F.W. n . rlca; DJOYS I ew ra Encampment 
Pfc. Armand C. Brooks, former- "I want to than k you for see ing 
ly of the Pennant Service Station that I get th e New Era reg ular-
here but now of "Some~ere-il"? - ly," Pfc. Brocks wrote. "It was 
North-Africa, r~por ts on che wa~:'s subscr ibed to for me by Miss Lor-
progress in North Africa. raine Stough of Rolla and it has 
His lett er "to the Em-
plo yees of the New Era"-
dated May 14 and received to -
day, June 20-says "T hings 
are about ,.over here now? so J 
think we will be ab le to tell a 
lot of ne ws soon. " 
At that time Pfc . Brook s infan-
try outfit was helping drive the 
Nazi s and Italians ou t of Africa. 
Th eir success is now history. 
Pleads Guilty 
After Accident 
T . S. Gilliam pleaded gui lt y this 
morn in g before Police Ju dge J. C'. 
Harvey to a charge of opera ting 
a moto1· vehic le wh ile under the 
influence of intoxicating liq uor s . 
He was fined $25 and paid $10 
property damage caused in the 
accident . 
Gilliam was arrested by local 
polic e af ter a pick up truck he 
was dr iving cras hed into a fence 
on the Ed Rhodes property at 1s t 
and Wa lnut Streets about 1 :15 
yesterday. . About forty feet ,,f 
fence was torn out and Gilliam 
was thrown out of th e truck. 
Trains Boys in F ire Control 
FOREST GROVE, OTe. ( UP)-
Frank Hamilton, Oregon Stn te 
College fire prevent ion training 
officer, has instructed 15-0 Oreg on 
high school boys in 10 district 
schoo ls in fire pr otect ion t echn i-
que so that the youths may be 
assigned to fire protection dis-
tricts th is usmmer . 
BUY WAR BONDS and STAMPS! 
bright, Mrs. Florence Coleman 
John Schei neman, C. G. Burch . 
1 :45 Grace Miller, E liz abe th 
Lehnin, J ohn Montgomery, ~rs. 
.John Montgomery, Mrs. El s ie 
Hank, A. H. Llo yo h, 'Mrs. W . M. 
Berna(r<l, Q. L. Campbell, Noel 
Hubb ard, R. F. Cottingham, Ev er -
ett Hunt, Frank L . Rearick. 
2 :00 Rober t L. Jordan , Robert 
Dennison, Evan Isanbart, Mrs. 
Chas. Bre mer, Bertha O'Rou rke, 
!Mrs. A. R. Wilkinson, Mr s . Marie 
Marshall, W. A. Gravatt, Augusta 
Elli s, Robert C. Breuer, Mrs . W. 
M. Furling, Mrs. Ralph Kergar,, 
Mrs. Robert L. Jordan. 
2:15 J. W. Asher, Mr s. J ohn 
Mitchell, George Wiener, Agnes 
,Mueller, H esteT Waters, 1\-h· s. 
' lr<1ne Wiley, Clark Bo yd , M1•s. 
,~forg Gollings, D. L. Hofeli, Bes-
s ie Breuer, Mrs. Glenn Miltou , 
Earl V. J ackson, Eulalie Powell . 
2:30 Et hel Hicks, W. R. Mc-
Master, Helen Magn in, Henr y 
Blain, Mrs. Henry Bla in. Marie 
Key, Janita Minner, Lena Bi ema n, 
\Vm. Ir a 1Malone, Mrs. 1M. C. l\'1es-
se r , Robert Setc hfield, Mrs . Fran-
cis Frame, Mr s. P . Sparrc:,w, 
Martha Kimmel, K. R. Elmore, 
John V. Glaves. 
been rnore than appreciated. 
"It has been passe d around 
and read by fellows from all 
over lhe States," he continu-
ed. 
"-I have not seen any Rolla hoys 
here but do know that Joe Simily 
is only a few mile s from where I 
am. Of course, they won't let me 
te 11 you where t hat is as yet." 
Pfc. Brooks concludes with 
"Best of Luck, to al l." 
20 Stands 
Set up for 
Carnival 
A number of local memb er s of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars a nd 
Auxilia1-y will att end a s ta te en-
campment to be he ld in J efferson 
City next Saturday, Sund ay , and 
Monday . 
Mrs. W. C. Tanner , pa st nation -
al auxiliary pre sident, will pr eside 
as chairma n of the Auxi li-ary 
meeting. A nu mber of oth er high 
offic ia ls w ill be present for the 
encam pm ent . 
Ar,e You Following 
"Know Your America"? 
Are you fo llowin g th e jnterest-
i11g "Know Your Am erica}) se ri es 
now running in the Rolla Daily 
NEW ERA? 
Most 1·eade r s are. If you are 
not, be sure to st art it today , nnd 
fo llow it every Tu esday, in the 
New Era. Sponsored by J. J. 
F ull er, J ewe ler, t he series a im s to 
acqua int readers with imp 9r c2nt 
facts in U. S. h istory, so esse ntial 
at this ti me. 
An illustration and quest ion tc-
Twenty stands have bee n set day starts t he reader to g uess ing 
up , dev ising way s a'Jld means to - if he doesn't know the an swer-
enterta in th e fun- se archers at the and the cor rect answer is given 
Lions carnival, opening· here to- the follown ig week. Th e se rie s has 
rnon:ow . beco me a "game" w ith so me, and 
Beside s the 20 amusement 
stands, there will be the always-
popular ferris whee l and merry-
go -r ound rides for youn g an d old, 
accord ing to M. C. Sm ith , ge nera l 
chainnan. 
Fortunate t o Get Ride s 
"We were fortunat e in obtain-
ing our rid es ," Cha irman Smi t h 
said, "because in some other com-
munitie s where carniva ls a re be-
ing h eld it has been imposs ibl e to 
get the 1·ides becau se of help and 
material shortages." 
For a deta iled de scription 
of t he <jstand s" an d " ra cket s", 
des ig ned for the amusement of 
the carnival 1>atrons. see page 
t hree of t his iss ue of th e NEW 
E_RA. 
True to the Fourth of July tra-
dit ion , a fir eworks display w i11 be 
shown Friday even ing. On the 
first two nig ht s - Wednesday and 
Thutsday - attenda nce prizes wil l 
be awarded . Th e g rand awards -
totaling $1,000 in U. S. War Bonds 
- will be mad e Satn rda y evening 
durin1; the g rand finale. 
Good Weather Assu red ! ! 
With goo d weather in prospect 
(the Lion s carnival alway s com-
mands ideal weather) and with 
thou sa nds always on hand to en-
joy the event (for t he benefit of 
worthy local proj ec ts ) there is ev-
e ry indication o.f a suc cessful and 
Jun-filled fo ur days a head . 
Probate Office 
Closed Yesterday 





Paul Ir,itt le narrowly esca ped 
injur y last Friday w hen a truck 
con taining 4,000 gallons of -army 
aviation gas olin e, which he was 
driving turned over bes ide a crP.ek 
nea r Edw ar dsv ille, JI!. Kittle suf-
fere d only minor scratche s and all 
of the gaso lin e wa s sa lva ge d. 
,Kittle is a brother-in-law of 
Kenneth Asher an d his wife is liv-
ing here. 
Th e accident occured w hen a car 
stoppe d in the middl e of th e road 
on a bridge and to avoid a colli-
s ion Kittle sw nng t he tr uck to the 
left and in so doing turned the 
tru ck over. One door of th e cab 
was a gain st a tree an d the other 
door was in the bank, pinni ng 
KiLtle in the cab for about a 'rn lf 
hour. He was pract ica lly uncon-
scious w hen remov ed from gas o-
line fum es, which had soaked his 
clothing from hi s own gasolinD 
tank. None of the av iation gaso-
lin e was lost and ~it was pumped 
i11to a nothe r truck fo llowing the 
acc ident. 1 
A picture of th e acci dent ap-
peared in c ity pap ers thi s week 
end, sh ow ing Lhe sa lvagin g of the 
gas ol ine. 
The office of Jud ge Sam He3s California man says a roo ste r 
can crow only when it s head is 
was clo se d yes terd ay for t he fu- hig h a bove its should ers. Keep 
11eral of the mot her of Mr s. Be11 your hea d up and you can cro w, 
1-lolmes of ·Cuba. too. 
Air Assaults on Ruhr, 
Italian Mainland Continue 
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LONDON, Jun e 29. - (UP) -
Briti sh bombers in great st re ngth 
se nt the record-shatt erin g Ang·lo-
Am erican air offensive throug h its 
tenth straight n ight with crushing 
block-bust er assaults on Cologn e, 
German y's th ir d largest city, and a 
su bsidia
0
ry raid on Hamburgi its 
big gest port , last night. 
Twenty Mfive bomb ers were 
lost in t he two -pro nged at-
tac k, which fo llowed by only a 
fe w hour s Amer ica n day lig ht 
ra ids on t he big Ge rman U-
boat base of St . Nazai re, on 
t he A tl an tic coast, a nd an im-
por tant Naz i fighter base at 
Beau mon t le Rog er , 70 mi les 
nort hwest of Paris. 
RAF fight er s and Albacores of 
t h e fl eet a ir arm joined in last 
night's offensive with an attack 
on an ener ny convoy t rying to slip 
th1·ough Dover Stra it with supplies 
or reinforc ements fo r German gar-
rison forc es on the Fr ench coast. 
At lea st one of the thre e mer-
chant ships in the convoy and tw o 
of the es cortin g motor torpedo 
boat s wer e dama ge d, the Air Min -
istr y sa id. Altog~ther t he RAF 
h as sunk or dam age d n ear ly a 
million ton s of encrny sh ippin g in 
atac ks from Br iti sh ba ses sin ce 
Jun e, 1941, including 250,000 ton s 
in t he pas t year alone. 
Large Staff 
Assists With 
ALLIED HEAD .KUARTER S I 
NORTH AFRICA, June 29.- (U P) 
- One hundred American Flyin 
Fortr esses loose d a nine-rninu t 
t h underbolt raid on the Italian p ar 
of Leg horn, 200 mi les nort h o 
Rom e, yesterday, damagin g a l igh 
cruiser and four supply s hip s :n 1. 
firin g oil refi ner ies, it was a11 
nounced today. 
The round- t ri p ra id of at 
]east 1,800 miles climaxed a 
ni g ht and day of heavy attack s 
by the Northwest Afr ica n Air 
Forces on Sicily an d Sa rd ini a, 
duri ng which 12 in tereeptin g 
enemy a ircraft were shot, 
down. Only two Alli ed plan es 
were los t in all operatio ns. 
Flying Fortresses first bomb e 
Leg horn, on the Liguri:111 sea 5 
miles southeast of Spezia, on Ma~ 
28, when four ships were hit , 
lar ge oil refinery se t afire, an 
ra ilw ay tracks a nd 1·ollin g stoc 
blasted. 
Briti sh W ellington bomb er 
launch ed the lates t se rie s of at 
tacks by Allied plan es ag·ai n st Pr e 
mier Musso lini's battered dom aii 
with an assault Sunday nig ht o 
the railway yards at San Giovan ni 
one of the mainland term ini of t h 
important ferr y lin e to Sicily. 
American medium bomber s to o 
over in daylight, concentrating o 
Sar dinian a irfi eld. Mit ch ell s, wi t! 
an esc ort of Lig h tnings, bomb e· 
t he barracks, administrative bui ld 
ing s, hang ar s and dispersal area 
at the Olbia-Vena Fiorita and Al 
andida t es w 
aily bu llet ir 
·n t he ba llot 
nd. T he el 
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Blood Donors Miss Parkhurst LARC MILK 
Blood donor s were fili11g in at 
the registration desk; at the E a;,t 
Elementary School this afternoon 
to fi ll out records and get prelim-
inary te sts before giving blood. 
Rolla and Newburg loca l ~er-
sone l together w ith a delegat ion 
wh ich traveled with the Mobil e 
Un it. 
Members of the St. Lo uis staff 
include Lt. Albert A. Kuhn, medi-
cal doctor; Miss Fern McGuire, IL 
N.; Miss Ann Krautman, R. N.; 
Miss Selma Kelm , R. N.; Miss A l-
lie Mae Sugg, R. N.; Mis s Aline 
Felt s , R. N .; Mr s. Jes sie Selley, 
sec retary at the re g istrat ion de sk; 
a nd blo od custodians, A. T. Kell y 
and Stephen Strielei-. 
Mr s. Ella May W entworth, spe -
cial assistant to the Nat ional 
Staff, of th e American Red Cross 
was in charge of a rran gements 
wit h the local boa rd . Mr s. J. B. 
Bron son, is chairman of the Blood 
Donor s Service. Assisting in the 
wo rk pr epar ato ry to th e corning 
of the unit, were Eric Schum an, 
president of t he Red Cross Chap-
ter, and Mr s. Tan sy Boorman, se-
cretary of the local chapter . 
Membe r s of the Rolla sta ff who 
as sis ted at th e school we r e reg·i 3-
tered nur ses, Mrs. Calam , .l\1iss 
Anne Parsons, and Mr s . Mas k; 
Mrs . Eve lyn Kli nef elter and Miss 
P eggy Bron son, of the mo to r 
corps; Mr s. F lorence LaRew, ar.d 
Mrs . Benedict , s taff ass ista nt s to 
th e St. Loui s secretary . 
Miss Sadie Don ahoe and Miss 
Minnie 1Martin , of the East E le-
mentary School, assisted w ith ar -
rangem ent s to se t up the Blood 
Don or' s mat er ia l. Miss Kay Ger-
man se rv ed as ushers, as did 8ev-
era l other memb er s of the volun-
teers fro m the local chapter. 
Ot h er member s of the Rolla 
volunteer worker s wi ll ass ist to-
morrow in the closing day for 
blood donatio ns. 
TO FURNISH 'DAY 
ROOM' ATFT. WOOD 
One of the "day room s" for offi -
cer s a t Port Leona ,·d Wood will 
be furni sh ed by the Rotar y club 
here , H was de cided at a rec ent 
board mee ting. Th e St. Loui s ciub 
is also fu r nishing one of the 
room s. 
The recreation rooms w ill be 
ut ili zed for th e conven ien ce and 
enjoyme n t of men of the 75th Di-
vis ion. Th e fu r niture , Tadios, et~ ., 
wi ll be placed in tl1e room s, wit h 
t he understand ing that ii: wi ll re-
main there perman ent ly, aHd not 
sold, as was the case in a prl"lviouq 
instance whe n one outfit moved to 
another pos t . 
MCFARLAND TO SPEAK 
AT C OF C LUNCH E ON. 
U r . A. S. McFarlan d wi ll he t he 






Miss Eleanor Parkhur st, mem.F - ----
ber of the local Ord er of Rainb o" ..._ 
Girls, was elected Grand Chariti■.-=-=-­
at t he Grand Assembly session o 
th e Rainbo w for Girls held in St 
Loui s this past week end . 
Miss Parkhurst is past Wor thi 
Ad visor of th e local organizatio n 




Smtt~ 111\1~~~===:::: The assembly was opened las 
Friday and continued through yes• z- -- - -
terday. A numb er of Roil a girl. 




WASHINGTO N, Ju ne 29-(UP) 
- Mar v in Jon es, th e third war f oo 
administrator in thr ee mont hs, to 
day begins another admini strati o 
attempt to bols tee a falterin 
food pl'ogram und er wh at. Pr esi 
dent Rooseve lt call s "coo 1·dinatec 
contro ls" polic y. 
That policy - div ided authorit) 
on production, ratio nin g and pri c 
fixing of food - forced Secretan 
of Agriculture Claude R. Wicka 1·i 
to ye ll ''uncle" las t Mar ch . H 





tor's portfolio to Chester C. Davis~· t--• •_ •_ •_ m_ •_ -_ -_ ~- ._ -_ 
a pione er New Deal ers of th e 193• 
.ilays, whose r es ignat ion was ac·~ - .... - - -• 
_cepted yesterday . 
Disag rees W ith P reside n t 
Informed source s sa id th a 
Dav is ' sharp disag r eement wit h th 
pre s ident ste mm ed from irreconcil 
ab le difference s betwee n th e for 
mer food chief and th e new stn 
bilization dil' ec t,or1 Fr ed M. Vin 
soni who is suppo se d to re f er e 
disputes between the fo od an 
pr ice admini strator s. 
PINES' Tho se sour ces sa id Dav is an VlTison hav e cla shed frequenil 
since the latte r was appointe d tt.~~~~~~ ~"'._"'._"'._~ 
Jame s F. Byrnes' old po s t earl 
th is mont h . O ne di sp ute, it wa·r- -----
sa icl, involve d the handlin g of th 
curre nt corn shortage. Davis ad 
vocated all poss ible ste ps to fo re 
corn onto the mar ket; Vi nson wa 
said to beli eve farmer s shou ld b 
permitted Lo fe ed tk eir cr op s l 
hogs in order to obtain a h ighe 
return on their produce . 
a t the reg ular meeting of th 
Chamber of Commerce at th 
Pen nan t hote l. 




a bont th e Ne lle McFar la nd hos-- - ----• 
p ita !. 
